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HARMING and pretty Miss Grace
C Peters will become the bride of

the popular Hallett Wlnslow Mai-wel- l.

Their engagement was made
known yesterday at an unusually
jtretty and artistic luncheon presided
over by Miss Helen Ladd. The news
was told by Bluebird place cards, bear-
ing the cards of the young people, tied
together with tiny clusters of orange
blossom?, a hug-- bowl of pink, rose-
buds decking the table. Covers were
placed for Miss Peters. Miss Patsy
Stewart, Miss Margaret Mears. Miss
Harrietts Cumming. Miss Mary Brown-li- o,

Mins Sara McCulIy, Miss Rhoda
Humelln, Miss Catherine Russell. Mies
Klizabeth. Jones. Miss Ailsa MaeMas-te- r.

Miss Ksthcr Tucker and the at-
tractive hostess.

Miss Peters is an unusually pretty
frirl, and recently finished fcchool at
XJana Hall. Previous to that she at-
tended St. Helen's Hall. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T.
J'eters. She has never been formally
presented to society, and as yet there
are no plans for the wedding.

7.1 r. 7'taxwell 13 a social favorite, and
Is the son of Mrs. A. L. Maxwell, a. sis-
ter of Mrs. Maxwell Blake, of Tan-pier- s,

Morocco. who is visitinsr here
this summer, and of George Maxwell,
of Hoqulnm, Wash. He attended Port-
land and later entered Exe-
ter school ii New Hampshire.

Miss Katherine Kcob is receiving a
jrreat deal of social attention from
members of local society. One of the
latest affairs in her honor, also for
Miss FMeanor Sears, of New York, was
the luncheon presided over by Mrs.
Joseph N. Teal yesterday. The table
was attractively decked with garden
jflowers. and the guests were Miss

her sister with whom "she is
visiting, Mrs. Harold M. Sawyer, Miss
f pars, house guest of Mrs. Preaton
fmith. Jr., Mrs. Smith, Miss Genevieve
'hurch. Mrs. John Claire Monteith,

Miss Mary Meldrum and Miss Isabella,
tiauld.

Yesterday Mrs. Sawyer entertained a
jiumher of prominent matrons and
maids at a delightful Informal tea
rionoring her sister. Receiving with
the hostess were Miss Sears and Mrs.
K. T. Allen, as well as the honoree.

Richard P. Muschalik and Miss
Charlotte V. Holliday were married at
the home of Mrs. R. K. Holliday, 1455
Mallory street, Saturday night, Sep-
tember 4. Rev. V. Ij. Mellinger offi-
ciated. The wedding was a surprise
to the many" friends of the young
couple, only a few being present. Mr.
and Mrs. Muschalik will make their
Ihome in Portland.

Mrs. Kdward Cookingham entertained
a number of the belles and beaux of
rot-iet- yesterday, honoring her son
Jlolt, on the occasion of his birthday
and departure for Harvard, and also
Miss Winnifred Huber, who will leavetonight in company with a number of
attractive girls for Dana Hall. It was

n informal affair, but charming in
Appointment and detail.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hall anddaughter. Miss Marjorie Hall, have
dust returned from a four weeks' visit
to San Diego and San Francisco fairs.

: they also visited in Southern Cali-
fornia. -

Mrs. Max H. Houser and Mrs. Morris
31. Whitehouse returned early in the
week from a fortnight's visit in Sanattending the fair.

The announcement of. the engage-
ment of Miss Anne Keller to William
H.. IavtOn was maria vpqUrdAv o o
pretty luncheon in parlor G of Port-
land Hotel.

Covers were placed at a prettily
decorated table for nine. Cecil Bruner
ro.ses and Kewptes formed the main
decoration, and the color scheme of
pink was developed throughout the ap-
pointments. Miss Keller is a charm-ing young girl, daughter of Mrs.
.Amelia Keller, a graduate of Oregon
Agricultural College, class of 1914. of
the domestic science and art branch.

Mr. Layton is a well-know- n young
nttorney. with the firm of Hurlburt &

and a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan. The wedding willtake place early in the Fall.

At the luncheon, were Misses KthelParelius, Ruth Amesbury Kathryn
'orbin, Katherine Warner, Kvelyn

Spencer, faith Hanthorn. L,ois Swaf-Jor- d,

.Mrs. R. J. Hurlburt and thehostess.

Mrs. H. Weister entertained a fewfriends recently at her country homeat Risley Station. In honor of Mrs. Ed-
ward Witzler. who left for California
u. fewdays ago.

An aditional list of patronesses forthe concert to be given by Katherine
"Ward Pope, soprano, and Florence Mc-
Millan, accompanist, at the Multno-mah Hotel ballroom, on Tuesday night,
follows: Mesdames Henry Russell Al-e- e.

Helen Ladd Corbett, Clyde B. n,

Wilson Clark. J. H. Cook,Frank Hooly. A. M. Elsworth. Roy
H. A. Heppner. A. K. Harmon.O. W. Holdman. Ralph W. Hoyt, C. A.

Johns. A. M. Mears, C. "B. Moores. TonyMetschan, Fred Olson,. W. W. Steiwer.Franklin Raley, John Pearson, It. W.
Fehmeer. Earnest C. Smith (Mary Con--er- s.

Charles F. Swigert. Earnest
Kommer. Paul Thomson, Rose CoursenHeed, Sanderson Reed. A. W. Vig-fter- s.

Prominent Oregon City women whoare interested in Mrs. Pope's concert
end who will act as patronesses arc:
Mesdames Ij. Adams. James .Carv,
Charles H. Canfield, H. L. Clark, Sarah
Chase. J. J. Cook. John Clark, DavidCanfield, Una Charman. Eber Chap-
man. Kdward J. Daulton. Grant B.
JMmmtek. Charles W. Evans. Clyde
S. Huntley, Linnwood James, D. C.

John Loder, Nieta Barloxv
J.awrence, John B. Lewthwaite. J. H.
S. Mount. Louis A. Morris. J. W. Xor-ri- s.

William E. Pratt. Thomas A. Pope
Leslie G. Porter. George Pusey. Livy
stipp. Meta, Flnley Thaji r, George
Swafford, John Walker, Robert D.Wilson, and the Misses Cochrane, NietaMcCarver, Fannie G. Porter and Kath
erine i oner.

a
Miss Elizabeth Murphey, who hasteen trie guest of her brotherin-la- w and

lster. Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Smith.or the Summer, left yesterday for herhome In Brooklyn, X. Y., via San Fran-
cisco.

Henry R. Failing is attending thebankers' convention in Seattle thisweek. He left Sunday for the city inthe north.
Mrs. Frances Carter, a well-know- n

lecturer and dramatic reader, will be
the guest of Mrs. Emma Gillespie andMr. Helen Miller Senn Fridav nightat S:30 o'clock, when she will readtieorge Elliott's "Spanish Gypsy."

Carter visited here some timepo and has many friends in Portland.
Trofessor Harry L. Vlbbard. of Sy-

racuse University, and Mrs. Vibbard
recently visited in this city as guests
of Mrs. Bardl Skulason at her country
Yiome in Mllwaukie. Mrs. Skulason
was a former pupil of Professor Vib-fbar-

Gordon Granger Woman's "Relief
Corps. Js'o. 43, will give a social tea
Friday afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock
st the noma of Mrs. E. F. Monlcal. 321
J'ast Twenty-fourt- h street North. Take'
Broadway ear to Twenty-fourt- Ji street.
Members of the Fost and Corps and
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CHARMING YOUNG OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GIRL TO
WED.
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Uartles of "the Grand Army of the Re-
public are invited h their friends.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Robert
Mann, of Ainsworth avenue, gave a de-
lightful luncheon in honor of her son.
Master Elwyn's, first birthday. The
dining-roo- m was decorated prettily
with pink and white flowers, covers
being laid for nine. Silver spoons were
given as favors. The guests were Mes-
dames J. R. Selliek. A. Robinson. C.
Tooley, S. M. Jennings, R. L. Cravat,
Carol Jean Cravat, Master Woodrow
Robinson, Elwyn Mann and Mrs. Robert
Mann. :

Gorden Granger Post and Relief
Corps, No. 43, gave a farewell party
for Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dingus, 860
Union avenue North. After cards and
dancing, refreshments were served.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beh-ren- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dingus, Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Monical. Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Patch, Mr and Mrs. Edward Co-ve- v,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Weddle. Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Bell, Mr. jind Mrs. H. A.
Severance, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Con-awa- v,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Conaway, Mrs.
A. M. Gould, Mrs. Edith Owens, Mrs.
J. Hellman, Mrs. Ella Jensen. Mrs. L.
A. Foster, Mrs. M. Green. Mrs. Estelle
Cullin. Mrs. H. 15. Erickson, Mrs. J. J.
Hughes, H. Dooley. Judge T. B. tt,

Misses Rachel Thornton and
Harriett Weddle, Masters Charles
Thornton. Frank Grau, Roger Cullin
and Norman Weddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Fellows and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clark returned
from Bar View yesterday.

WomensClubs
By Edith. KNiGftrfioiES.

Sunday School Workers' Union
THE hold its regular meeting to-

day at 3 o'clock in the Library build-
ing. Sunday school workers, Just tak-
ing up the graded lessons for begin-
ners and primaries, will be interested
in the talk to be given .by Mrs. S. Earl
DuBois. Mrs. DuBois will give an
outlook of the lessons for the coming
year, which begin October 1. Other
matters of general Interest to Sunday
school workers will be discussed.

The Sunnyside W. C. T. U. will meet
today with Mrs. M. Snow, S19 Mar-
guerite avenue. Reports and election of
officers will be features. Members are
requested to take their Temperance
Songsters.

The Council of Jewish Women, will
hold its first meeting on October 6.

This will be a business session with
an address by the president and a num-
ber of reports. The social committee
will be in excellent hands this year
with a capable group of women whose
chairmas is Mrs. Ben Selling. Among
the other committee chairmen are:
Civic, Mrs. Leon Hirsch; friendly visit-
ing. Miss T. Rose Goodman; mothers'
pensions. Mrs. Milton Kahn; education,
Mrs. Harry Jehlinger; employment, Mrs.
Leo Ricen; Neighborhood House, Mrs.
S. M. Blumauer: religious. Miss Sadie
Delovage: religious schools, Mrs.
Sigmund Ottenheimer: memorial fund,
Mrs. Max Hirsch; press. Mrs. Sanford
Lowengart; calendar. Mrs. Jd. Baruh;
peace, Mrs. Charles Kahn; membership.
Mrs. D. Germanus.

Mrs. Blumauer has headed the Neigh-
borhood House committee for about 14
years and she asked to be relieved,
but at the last election she was unani
mously and given a vote of
thanks and appreciation for her sue
cessful work. Her assistants on the
committee are: Mrs. A. J. Meier. Mrs
Marcus Flelschner, Mrs. Julius Lippitt,
Mrs. Gustav Simon, Miss Ella Hirsch.
Miss Sonnenfeld. The advisory mem
bers are: Ben Selling, Adolph Wolff,
D. Solis Cohen. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise.

Mrs. Alex Bernstein has charge of an
important part of the council's work'
the immigrant aid committee.

The first meeting of the Portland
Psychology Club, to be held today in
the Library, will be one of the most
important gatherings of the week.

CA LEX DA R FO R TO OA V.
Clubs.

Portland Psychology Club, Li-
brary Hall. 2 to 4 o'clock, first
meeting1 of Kail seaaoa.

Sunnyside W. C. T. IT., at 2
o'clock, 319 Marguerite avenue.

Sunday School Workers Union;
Library, S o'clock.

Mount Tabor Parent-Teache- r
Association, Dr. Anna L. Strony
to speak.
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Work for the year will be outlined. All
members aid officers are requested to
attend.

TheSandtirnStopti
By Mrs EAAValker.

Cnrn'iH Cloud Cattle.
ARA, dear, I wish you would de- -

liver this gown tor me this af
ternoon," sighed Mrs. Benson one sun-
ny October iay, as the irl came in
from school and dropped her books on
the sewing table. "I have promised
it to Airs. Brown before dinner time."

Cara jerked up the package crossly
antl set out on her way across the lield.
As she went she grumbled to herself
about her fate. Other girls have so
much better things than I do," she mut-
tered.

It is easily to be seen that Cara was
a selfish girl. Her mother worked hard
lo keep the girl nicely dressed and at
a good school, where she was learning
to be a teacher, but the child did not
appreciate this.

It was dusk when Cara rung the bell
at Mrs. Brown's and she was shown
into a beautiful parlor. On the polished
floor were priceless rugs, handsome
portraits looked down from the walls
and richly carved mahogany furniture
was scattered about the room, which
bore every evidence of comfort and
luxury. The October air came softly
through the open windows, which
looked out on spacious grounds and
beds of flowers. Cara took a seat in
a big chair before a crackling fire with
a sih of content.

"How beautiful the clouds look,"
murmured the girl fretfully, "and how
dull is my life. What chance have I
to do any great deed or make any fa-
mous name. Up there the clouds look
so delightfully far away from trouble

like great castles of fairyland hur-
rying forward toward the sun."

C&ra. was surprised to feel her chair
floating. Very softly it rose in the air
and drifted out of the window, up, up
till she saw she was approaching a
great cloud, snowy white, which was
rolled up into the appearance of a
castle. On the walls appeared fairies
of every color, all radiant in the even-
ing liush. which seemed to sweep the
heavens. As the chair touched the
shores of the pink mist a fairy sprang
down from the wall to greet the girl.

"So you are Cara?" said the fairy,
kindly. "Welcome to Cloudland Castle.
We saw you were unhappy and thought
we would bring you here for a few
hours." Then, taking Cara's hand she
led the irl over the magnificent pal-
ace. Its furniture was of gold, mir-
rors formed the sides of the rooms and
fountains of jewels sang in its snowy
courts. In one room the girl was sur-
prised to see hundreds of fairies sit-
ting before a large loom, which is a
machine on which cloth is woven. The
sprites were very bisy, singing as they
worked in the different colors, some
using black, others white, many gray,
violet, gold and crimson.

"This is the room in which the
threads of life of you mortals are
woven," explained the fairy. "Here in
this oastle in the clouds we live and
watch the people of earth. Their lives
are the web which we weave. You see
the dark threads for those who are
selfish and cruel, the bright colors for
the gentle 'and kiid."

Cara .looked to where the fairy point-
ed and saw above a small frame the
name of "Cara." t,aerly she examined
to- - see what threads the fairies were
weaving into her life, and sadly she
recognized black and gray as the most
conspicuous colors. She hung her head
in shame.

' The fairy led her to the edge of the
cloud castle and told her to look down
ujon earth. Strange to say. she could
set, right down through the roofs of
houses. Around the table in some
rich homes were gathered groups of
quarreling, unhappy people, while in
some poor cottages were the smiling
faces of contented parents and children.
At her own home she paw her mother
patiently mending a dress which the
pirl had torn the day before and sel-
fishly left for her mother to fix.

Cara's eyes filled with tears.
"I have learn-- d the lesson." she said

in a voice trembling with' pain. "1 have
been sighing for wealth toido great
things and leaving undone the simple
duties at home, which are the really
great tilings of life. How unkind I
must seem to mother, who is so good to
m"

"Cara." called a voice at her rlbow.
Cara opened her eyes, not in her castle
in the clouds, hut in the parlor in
which she had taken & nap. "Here is
the money for your mother," said the
lady. "And if you care to teach my
little boy an hour on three afternoons
of a week I will pay for your music
lessons this year."

Witn a joyful heart the girl accepted
and ran home a different child from
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The IsLost Enjoy able 'Moments
of Your Summer Outing Are Re-

flected in the Pictures You Took

We Develop Films FREE
ALSO FILM PACKS

Clear, Clean, Sharp Prints Guaranteed
if Films have been properly exposed.
Prompt Deliveries Mail Orders Filled

Complete Stock Kodaks and Supplies

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth St., Bet. Alder and Morrison. Floyd Brower, Mgrr- -

the one which sheiad left it an hour
before. Working hard to make her
mother hap-py- , she soon became one of
the happiest girls herself.
(Copyright. 1t18. by the MeClare Newspaper

Syndicate. New York City.

WONWHOLlMffiVfe
By Marie Dille.

Mm. Domini "Qurrn 1,11" of the
Sandwich 1b Ian da.

nearly, a quarter of aALTHOUGH passed since Llliuok-ala- ni

enjoyed her brief reign as Queen
of the Sandwich Islands she steadfastly
refuses to relinquish her royal title.
On her humble $4000 a year little
"Queen LiV still continues to live in
a semi-reg- al manner and royalists
often visit at her' abode.

The stout and dusky queen of the
tiny mid-Pacif- ic monarchy has been the
butt of cartoonists and writers, but
her life has played an important part
in the history of Hawaii and of Amer-
ica. While of late years she has
grown more passive in the defense of
her regal pose she has never abandoned
it, Rnd her eariy struggles have been
written in the history of the United
States.

During the Administrations of Cleve-
land and McKinley, "Queen Lil" spent
almost as much time in America as in
her own country and Bhe became a
familiar figure- - at Washington. She
persistently besieged the Presidents
with protests against what she termed
"the theft, by Americans, of her peo-
ple's independence."

Liliuokalani experienced her brief
sovereignty in 1891 when she suc-
ceeded her brother to the throne. She
had scarcely declared herself queen
when she became the center of a
revolution. She at once tried to make
a new constitution for her country,
which the foreign element of the coun-
try declared meant an- effort to
tabllsh an absolute monarchy. The
queen declared that her petition was
backed by the majority of her subjects.
and that she was being conspired
against by an unfriendly foreign popu
lation, that was endeavoring to regal
control or anairs.

Whatever the truth of the situation
may have been there was a general
revolt. Men from the United States
steamship Boston arwved to protect
the property of Americans. ' A treaty
for annexation was negotiated, but was
withdrawn by President Cleveland and
a republic grew up In Hawaii. "Queen
Lil was accused of treason and held
prisoner for nine months in the palace
where she had reigned. She signed a
formal abdication of the throne in 1895.

From the time she relinquished her
claim to the throne Liliuokalani be-
sieged Washington with notes and peti
tions. For 15 years she kept up thisprotest until those who recognized in
the deposed queen a woman of superior
intellect were forced to smile at thefutility of her efforts. At last she
recognized the disappearance of her
dream of once more becoming queen
of the Sandwich Islands. She then
pleaded for the 1,000,000 acres of land
that had been taken over by the Gov
ernment, and whicn she declared were
in reality private property. She was
refused and at length she quietly
withdrew to Honolulu leaving her
stormy career behind her.

Her home has become the resort of
nobility, who still continue to call her
Queen Liliuokalani. To Americans she
is Mrs. Lydia Dominis or "Queen Li
Since withdrawing from political life
she has again proved her ability ingrasping the true significance of inter
national relationships, in the publica-
tion of a book telling the story of
Hawaii. She has composed hundreds
of songs for her own people. Many of
them have become popular In America.

"Queen Lil' was born in 1838 near
the volcanic crater called the "Punch
Bowl." She is the descendant of a long
line of chiefs, who controlled the Sand-
wich Islands for centuries. In infancy
she was given to the chieftain of
another tribe. This custom was ob-
served to Insure friendliness among
different tribes. She was educated in a
royal missionary school and here shemet and fell in. love with John Dominis,
the son of an American sea captain.

Cocoanut Oil Makes
a Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, the less soap, you use
the better.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsifled co-
coanut oil iwhlch isPure and entirely
greaseless) Is much better than soap
or anything- else you can use for sham-
pooing:, as this can't possibly injure the
hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out eas-
ily and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil at
most any drug: store. It is very cheap,
and a few ounces is enough to lasteveryone in the family for months.
Adv.

They were later married. Her brother,
Kalakaua. became king in 1874 and
named her heir apparent. She im-
mediately assumed her royal position,
touring the island and announcing her-
self to her people. She twice became
regent during the absence of the king
and was recognized by Queen Victoria,
who kissed and embraced her.

Her brother died suddenly in San
Francisco in 1891, an it was then tlfat
"Queen Lil" began her vivid career.

YW.CANotes
J. T. ANDRUS entertained atMRS--

home on Kings Heights on
Tuesday afternoon for Miss Jess'e Bur
ton, the new Y. W. C. A. secretary of
religious work.

The first meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
board following the vacation period
will be held next Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock.

Miss Stcgner. teacher of domestic
science, announces a short course in
canning and preserving to begin Sep-
tember 15. Regular courses in this
department begin October 4.

All former members of the gymna-
sium classes are invited to meet at the
Association Friday evening, September
17, for a general good time.

WOOD BUILDINGS ALLOWED

District Requiring Absolutely Fire-
proof Construction Reduced.

With an emergency clause attached
making it effective at once, the City
Council yesterday passed Commis-
sioner Dieck's ordinance changing the
inner fire limits of the city so as to
permit slow burning mill construction
buildings within part of the district
heretofore restricted for fire-pro- of

buildings exclusively. The action was
urged by building organizations

The former proposal to permit erec-
tion of slow burning structures within
the entire inner district was

Dead Mian's Identity Sought.
Dr. Karl Smith was advised

by letter from Tillamook of the body
found upon the beach near there, be-
lieved to be that of his brother, Milton
G. Smith, captain of the deep-se- a fish-
ing boat Arab, which capsized off Til- -

SEASIDE

ROUND

Pay Later in
Easy Payments

You can afford a Victrola. Perhaps not
the $200 style, but the genuine Victrola
conies in styles at $75, $40, $25 and
even $15. We are very liberal in our
terms, spreading easy payments over a
number of months, so that paying for
your Victrola is forgotten in the pleas-

ure you and your family derive. Why
be deprived longer? Come in and
select it and have it delivered at once.

Sherman,
VICTOR TALKING MACHINKS PIANO PLATER TIANOS

STKINWAY. WEBKR AND OTHEU PIANOS.

at Sixth,

Diners
Attention

CLATSOP

play & Go.

Morrison Portland, Opposite Postoffice

When you want a really good
meal, one that will tickle your
palate, satisfy your appetite
and enlarge your waistband, come to the
one place in town, to get it

The Imperial
Hotel Grill

The food here is properly cooked, delicious,
and carefully served by dainty table maids.

Lunch
40c and 50c

From 11:30 to 2

lamook Bay, April 6, when Captain
Smith was drowned. The description
of the articles found on the body, such

.
AT

Dinner
50c and 75c
From 5:30 to S

Appropriate Music
During Dinner Hours

AUTUMN DAYS

B

r.

as keys and a knife, was not sufficiently
definite to satisfy Dr. Smith that the
body is that of his brother.

EAC
GEARHART

FOiS.

H
BEST OF THE YEAR

Perfect weather conditions prevail at Gearhart and Seaside. Hotels are open all year.
The delights of rich, soft days and cool nights in salt air, bathing, golf, motoring, riding,
etc., await those who make Autumn visits to the Beach.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN
THIS WEEK-EN- D

LEAVES PORTLAND 2:00 P. 31. SATURDAY

Arrives beach points before dinner. Returns from beach points after dinner.
' Arrives Portland 10:20 P. M., Sunday.

N. B. The continuance of this train beyond this week-en- d 'will depend
upon patronage and weather conditions.

TRIPS $3 SATURDAY, SUNDAY, LIMIT MONDAY
$4 DAILY, LIMIT SIX MONTHS

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th
The Seashore Limited, now leaving Portland 8:30 A. M. daily for Astoria and Clatsop Beach, and on
its return arriving Portland 10:30 P. M., and the Monday Special, arriving Portland 12:30 noon,
from beach points and Astoria, will be withdrawn. -

The continuance of the Saturday Afternoon Special to Astoria and Beach Points will depend on
patronage this week, and weather conditions, as noted above.

The train now leaving Portland at 7:15 A. M. will leave at 8:10 A. M. for Astoria, Gearhart, Sea-
side and intermediate points. The train leaving Portland at 6:30 P. M. will run to Astoria daily, to
Clatsop Beach points Saturday only.

For points on United Railways train will leave Portland 8:10 A. M., instead of 8:30.

COMPLETE SUMMER SCHEDULES
or

LIMITED TRAINS
TO

ASTORIA AND CLATSOP BEACH
ALL THIS WEEK

Ticket, Parlor Car Seat and Details at CITY TICKET OFFICE. FIFTH AND STARK STS.. NORTH
BANK STATION, TENTH AND HOYT STS.


